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Aged Woman Inmate of
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Agony From Burns Re-
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Catching Fire,
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"RBGIN saving today and
in a very short tmt

you will hare enough
ahead tq pay all your lit
tie outstanding bills. .
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will grow.
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higher. On sale Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday only
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York and Editor Best of Chicago.im Breaker xna jireaaer Hotel At the Patton Home for tha aged, 875

Michigan avenue, yesterday morning the
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$1.00 DOWN, 50c A WEEKMarauam Grand. Tba Sorceress'
clothing of Mr. Lorena McKlnater, an
old pioneer, was accidentally ignited
and tha woman received injurlea from
which ah died three hours later. Her

A rally of all Presbyterian churches
of tha city waa Held laat night at tha
First Presbyterian church, when ad

Grand, Vaudeville
imo --i na Man jrrom to wear
Star "Utah
Tha Oaks

dressee were made by two distinguishedclothing caught Are from a matoh with See Window Display. First to come will secure
best choice.

visitors to the city, representing the. ...O. W. P. carllne, Flrat and Aldar which aha had lighted ar pipe.
Mra. McKlnlater had been an inmate

of tha horn for four yaara. She antlandars . whe war forma? reel
Of Rhode Island ara receiving in-- Joyad emoking whenever ah was able

and aat on tha front porch and foundvitsuons to attend too "old home" week. $1.00 Starts as Account comfort In tha fumea from her pipe. Cook with Comfort and Save GasYesterday morning aha was aaalatad
which tha Rhoda lalanders will hold at
Providence July 1$ to August S, tor tha
benefit of All natlva born aons of Rhoda by Mra. Dualla Lambert to put on a lr-- y,,,

white summer dress of flimsy material

east and the middle west, and by Rav.
W. S. Holt, D. D., tha eynodtcal mis-
sionary of this part of tha oountry.

Rev. William Hiram Foulkee Intro-
duced Von Ogden Vogt of New Tork,
aaylng that sectionalism is pasalng
away and that the time la coming when
the Presbyterian church will represent
an organic union.

Mr. Vogt spoke of the Presbyterian
brotharhood inaugurated In Chicago and
which haa been found efficacious in
drawing the men of the church together
for active work, commending a similar
organisation in this city.

Would Correct Wrong Idea.
This bureau haa for lta object finding

how the church stands In relation to
tbe working man and In flndlns out how

island wno ara living in other autea.
A great tlma baa bean arrangad for thereturning prodlgala and tha manage and wheeled in an Invalid'! chair out

upon the porch.ment na asm oui ions or literature toattract them home. Raduoad railroad
ratea have bean aecured on all roada in There aha was left alone and aha

proceeded to light her pipe. Her
nanaa irerauieu out mnm uuuj uu--every part or tha oountry and nearl;

tOv.000 person are expected to attani
tha meeting. She accidentally

BURNERS ON THE "NEW METHOD"
GAS RANGES SAVE ONE . U

FOURTH THE GAS n
They are built on a new principle-- ra gas-savi- ng

device.
Investigate these Ranges before you order.

RANGES INSTALLED FREE THE SAUE DAT TOD ORDER

Prices less than gas companys.

dropped the match into her lap, where
ia Ignited the flimsy dress ana wore.
The aged woman lay back In her chair,
amoklna and thoroughly unconscious

Tha New School Books. Tha 3. IC

Of her danger.
Soon another inmate of tha place

waa attracted by the odor of something

GUI Co. of this city have bean appointed
the general depository for distribution
of textbooks adopted for use in Oregon
tha ensuing six yaara. They will carry
a complete assortment of tha regular

the laboring man regards the church.
It is endeavoring to correct a somewhat
widespread Impression that the church
no longer cares what sort of environ-
ment tne mass of mankind have. It Isburning and sounded the cry of "lire."
the function of that modern deoartmantThe matron witn me aia or aeverai

others tried heroically to extinguish of the church with lta heritage of In-
telligence and power to represent it in
the more public or social aspect of life.

eiate aeriea ana ox ail supplementary
books that may be adopted by boards
of dlrectora in apecial district. Circu-
lars giving full information as to ge

and retail prioea will be ready
in a few daya. All correspondence

tha flames in tha clothing of Mrs.
and finally eueceeded. But it

waa not until aha had received fatal
Injuries. Mr. vogt cited three Instances which $1.25 Tabourettes 65cDr. D. H Rand waa aummoned but on show what modern problems the church

Is facing and the need for this unionsnouia na ana reasea to ice j. uiu bla arrival be found the victim almostCo., Portland, Oregon.
'Teacher" Special Gold Watch

$5.00 Cash $2.50 Monthly

of men In helping to solve the problems.
One Incident occurred in Mexico when.beyond help. Her pain waa lntenae

Ik and. aside from alleviating her suffer-
ing, little could be done for the patient.Tha Fourth of July general

will hold It final meeting at S
after two addresses of 45 minutes each,
a few remarks were made on this sub-
ject, a man arose and asked, "Couldn'tAfter llngerinr for three hours she

o'clock tonight at headquarters in tha
Chamber of Commerce. General Sum-
mers, chairman of tha committee, la da--

ou ten us a little more about thatrlelng told that if a few wished to re
died at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Cor-
oner Flnlev waa notified and an of-
ficial Investigation waa made. Death
was found to have been nurelr acci main the subject would be presentedslrous of a full committee meeting In more fully the whole congregation redental.order that the affaire of tha celebration

Tha death of Mra. McKlnster ends a
long and eventful career in Oreron.

may be finally wound up. All parties
having bills agaJnst tha committee ara
requested to Die them with the secretary Uhe waa the laat of her family, there
at headquarters, or with the chairman
of on

being no relatives, so far aa 1 known,
with the exception of Mra. Martha
Butts, a niece, whose whereabouts are
unknown.

a or the tnat tney
be properly audited and orderedmay

paid.

mained another 4t minutes.
The second incident occurred in tbe

Big Horn when an old prospector said.
"You haven't alwaya aent ua the good
kind of men that you are sending us
now," and criticised one who bad been
a preacher, saying that
"If God Almighty had set blm to killing
preacher he would never have wasted
a cap on him."

The third point which Mr. Vogt pre-
sented was the case of an Indian wo-
man who in filling out an application
blank for a position as teacher came to
the question of "What denomination

Mra. McKlnster. it is said, crossed the
At the annual meeting of tha Weu--

This la our great special Gold Watch to
teachers and students. It la the celebrated
P. 8. Bartlett watch, made for us by Amer-

ican Walthara Watch Co., has 17-je-

movement, open face or hunting case as
desired; Boss, Fahjr, Crescent or Deuber
case, warranted for 20 years.. A 125 gold
watch for only 820 15 cash, $2.50 a month.
Send for our free catalogue 40, which will
give all particulars.

Look at the terms of payment Read the
description carefully. Why be without a
watch since we let you wear a fine one
while you are paying for it? You are wel-

come to credit Write us about it

plains with her husband yeara ago end
settled in Oregon. She worked with
him upon the farm and aeverai chil-
dren v 1r. Haiti in tK.m Tiw i.

beek Mining company, held at- - Ecklay,
Nance CNell, Who Appear ToOregon. July 1. Guatav H. Cramer and

Edward A. Relneck ware reelected pres however, and the husband finally passed
away. For yeara she haa been alone

night at the Marquam Grand In "The
Sorceress." and has llve at the Patton Home for

tne past four years.

PUBLIC BATHS OPEN
These little Tabourettes are per-

fect in make and finish, in golden
or weathered oak. 20 inches high,
10 Inches diameter: sold C
regular 11.25, Tuesday OuC

AT THE THEATRES
FOE USE WEDNESDAY

were your parents," which aha answered
thus: "Father and mother were dead
before the missionary came." Among
the Navajos, he said, there are 6,000
children who have no achool of any
kind. The church ia trying to face these
modern conditions.

Stirring Addreaa.
Rev. B. E. 8. Ely Jr. introduced Nolan

Rloe Best of Chicago, editor of the In-
terior, who delivered- a stirring and
forceful address on the large duties
which the men of today owe their
church and thfalr country, and the way
in which the Presbyterian brotherhood
has stirred men who previously had bad
a small sense of their responsibilities

Nance 0Nell at the Marqiuun,
Thia evening Nana O'Neil will begin

ident and nt respectively.
Louis Schumacher was elected secretary
and C. L. Bartllng treasurer. Captain
R. Maaaon is in charge of construc-
tion wor. Tha headquarters of the
company were changed from Eckley to
Portland, where tha majority of stock-
holders realda.

Battalion Chief Holden sustained se-

rious injury to hi left eye Saturday
night while Inspecting a fir alarm box
at Broadway and Larrabe streets In
which someone had carelessly left a
key. The key had become Jammed and
while in the act of taking it out a fil-
ing got into tha fireman's eye. Holden
la still on duty.

A few of those Chatham Standard In-

cubators left, the kind that hatches
every fertile egg, 120 and 240 eggs ca-
pacity, and as long ss they laat a 80- -

d Tha Portland public hatha
4 which were to have been opened

laat Saturday will be ready for
uae Wadneaday. Tha Installing
of the new tank delayed tbe
opening. There have been many

her engagement at the Marquam, ap-
pearing in "The Sorceress." Interest
in this' Wldelr-herald- el evont la ronaral.
for this eminent tragedienne ts not only
a rraat favorite in Portland, hut ! r- - inquiries concerning the baths

and because of the hot weathergarded as one of America' foremost and small measure of identification
with their church to make this axxrea- -actresses. Her engagement will m

udui rour weejea. there will doubtless be a Urge 4
crowd awaiting the opening slve forward advance in the name of Cor First and Vnmhlll Cor. Second and YamhillJesus Christ. Thia visit to the coast,

he said, had been a turnlnr nolnt in"Utah" a Western Plar. 4 Wednesday. Two houra in tb
morning and two houra in the 4Commencing' this evening tha stock his personal education and tha begin-

ning of an epoch In his life.
egg alia for only $8.00. Do you want
one? call or write, Geo. W. Foott, 121 4 afternoon are free for the boys.company at the Star theatre will pre r. Best said that we ara well naatEast Morrison street, Portland.

AjrrssMxarra.the day of the wall down tha center of
the church dividing the men from tha
women of the church when civic righte

Bent "Utah." a new melodrama, which
will continue all week with the usual
matinees. This drama haa never been
aeen before on the Paclflo coast, al- -

'Overthrow of Satan's Empire" lec
tore by Pastor C. T. Ruaeell of Alle ousness is demanded even by those whogheny, Pennsylvania, First Christian ANOTHER PIONEER nave no aiiuiation with tne church, ifchurch. Park and Columbia streets. COUNCIL CRESTmougn it experienced a season of pros-

perity on tbe other aide of the Rockies.Tuesday evening. July 9, 7:10. Seats
free; no collection.

the church is not to lag behind it mustawakj to a day of realities, for no pro-
fessions of saqctlty and no pretensions
can satisfy the world. Socialism, heMystery at the Grand.

ANSWERS SUMMONS

John Burke, 63 Tears Old, Expired
Water through hose for aptinkllng

said, is well past Its xenlth. and thleyarns or siaewaig or waaning norenea
is a day of individualism. This men'aor windowa must be paid for in advance

Last week tha Grand had a great
vaudavllla program. Thia week the bill
la even batter. Charles Carter, the

Rest and
Recreation

movement la uod s own word and chaland used only between tha noura of lenge.and ( a. m and S and p. m. It Yesterday at His Home After
Lingering Illness.

itev. W. a. Molt, v. u.. spoke In himyatio, naa a magical entertainmentsurpassing anything in thia line thatmust not ne used ror sprinkling atreete.
If used contrary to these rulea, or TUESDAY, TXVB89AY, K&TOnKDAY.usual happy vein In relation to the great

need for more missionaries in the northsteruuy, it wui ne anui orr.I west, drawing some forceful compari
local tneatra-goer- s have seen. The spe
clal added attraction ia Abagall Price
whose performance aeem a almost super
natural.

WJtv swslttir in tha heatT Take a
sons between conditions in the citiesHowsdld It aeem to be without Honor

. John Burke, one of the old time res and In the large area of tha west. Everyyesterda? It will be Ilka that every cnurcn in tne atate except calvary haaidents of the city and pioneers of tbepunaay n you aon i can on Keiiy ram
car rifle out to the hlg-hei- t, coolest and
most beautiful place in the city.

NEW PAVILION
bean organised and supported by homeMorton Wants to Wager.lly Liquor Store at Park and Morrison

streets. missions it Is our policy, ha said, to
go only into places where there is noMorton, the wonderful glaae-eat- er at

the Oaks, wanta to prove that he not

state, died at his home, 884 Salmon
street Sunday morning. He waa 83
years of age at the time of his death
and for the past two years had been

other preaching, yet there ar many
American homes Vthere the gospel light
has never penetrifred.

SplesAld moo.Ooo4 Xnale.
We ara alwaya glad to recommend

Cnything of the highest quality. We
better than the Golden drain

only eats glass but actually digests ItThere haa been considerable discussion
between professional men aa to Morton'aGranules, the favorite health coffee.

H. Willett A Co.. 128 Grand avenue. ASSISTANT WORKERclaims ana a committee of physicianInvestigated. Morton la wilflnv in

suriermg from nervous complaints and
locomotor ataxia.

Mr. Burke was born in St. Louis In
1864 and was brought to Ores-o- with
his parents the same year. The fam-
ily settled in Portland unon their ar

aemonairaie ny means or aa X-ra- y eat WILL BE ADDEDuniiuiuon. . -
Dre. Parr and Qulgley removed to

rooms Swetland building.
Phone Main 1401. Home Beal-- rival in the state and John Burke had

When a man has passed the years of activity fie
seeks rest and agreeable , recreation, but is unable
to enjoy it by reason of constantly recurring busi-
ness annoyances. His life so far has been employed
in accumulating his estate, and it is natural that he
should be concerned about its protection. Why
should he not be relieved from this annoyance and
enjoy the fruits of his industry?

Our company is properly equipped to take over
such work. It can care for estates more economic-all- y

by reason of this equipment than can the own-
ers themselves, making whatever disposition of the
revenues or the properties themselves, that may be
required.

Let us advise with you about thia toportant
matter. - " .

jXLVJXV U lli uxuiiix MAIN 9)
(Phone Main 6.)

notn irzQHTfl axtd wxsuxssay
ICAXI1TBB, BBOnrMXBTO TOKlOatT.

NANCB O'NEIU
xir

"ran BOMOnsxan."
PRICES 25c 60c, 76c and $LM)

Laat half -- ek, "Ingomar."

dence phone Main izs. resided here continuously since.Man From the West" at Lyric.
Tonight will occur the first perform Mr. Burke was Identified with Mrs. Clara Esson of Ashland Calledmany of the city bulldlnc nrolects ofSteamer Jesse Harklns, for Camaa,

Waahoural and way landings, dailv ex ance her of tha frontier drama, "The
Man From the West." by the Allen stockcept Sunday. Leaves Washington street to Help Rev. Elmo Robinson

In Pastoral Duties.
mo pi ou years, ne was Dy tradea plumber but waa tha promoter of the
Jefferaon atreet ferry and the Eastoek x p. m.
Portland waterworks. He was one of

company ai me ijyric. Tne company
will be seen at its best and the cos-
tumes, ecenerv and mechanical fft1o Indian blankets. Ill Sixth aL.VI tne organisers and moat faithful mem- LYBIC THEATRE

Phone Main 4885.
This week the Allen stock Company,

bera of the old Portland volunteer flrAlaaka inaian nasketa, ill sixth at.
Eastman kodaks, 111 Sixth atreet. department. The gr-w- th and prosperity of the

are tne moat aiaDorate.

LONG ILLNESS Mr. Burke was a member of the Ore Presentingwork of tha Rodney Avenue ChristianDr. F. F. caaaeday, eye, ear. nose.
WEST."KAN rBOsC TB--Bthroat, removed to 617 Dekum. Houra

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday
gon Pioneer association and attendedevery annual meeting. His hobby in
life was the cultivation of roses. Fu-
neral services will be held at tha nnthe- -

V to io, :io to o. Tel. Mam ZB1.
church during the 18 montha since F.
Elmo Robinson became lta paator has
been such as to make apparent the needs ENDED IN DEATH

Allen'a Kuahion Komfort Shoe defy
and Sunday. Prices, 10c JOc. Every eve-

ning at 8:15. Prlcee, Me. 10c and JOe.
Reaerved seata by phone, Main 4688.

Office open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
dral tomorrow morning at 6 o'clock. Theme noiiesi weainer. tvo Morrison interment will be at St. Marv's cemeatreet. Colin K. Harhangh, Prominent Port--

of an assistant in the work. Mrs. Clara
O. Esson of Ashland, Oregon, has been
called to the work and it is expected
she will arrive here about August 1.
Mrs. Esson is a graduate of the Eugene
Divinity achool and haa had many years'

Woman's Exchange, 118 Tenth street.
tery. Mr. Burke was never married and
Is survived by two sisters. Miss Mollie
Burka of this city and Mra. E. F. Hu-mas-

of Spokane and by one brother,
Henry Burka of Oakland.

lander, Expired at Good Sam-

aritan Hospital Yesterday.

Merchants Savings and
Trust Company

247 WASHINGTON STREET

luncn ii-e- io j; Dusiness men luncn.
Acme Oil Co. sells tha best safety coal experience in all lines of church work.

8 he la and haa been for aeverai yeara
state Dresident o the Sunday Sohoolbll ana nne gasoiuie. rnon aat 7,

DROWNED IN $IVER

THE GRAND Tft- -

Vaudeville de Xax.
Week of TolT 8, '07.
OXAMM OABTU,

Tb Mysteries of the Yogi"
ABIOAXCi RUCII

"A Chapter from the Supernatural."
Joseph J. and Myra Davis Dowllng

Gavin. Piatt and Peache The Four
Shannone rJo Thompson 30th Cen-
tury Motion Picture.

For lca call Main IS1 Io Delivery Colin K. Harbaugh, one of Portland's
association of the Christian churches of
Oregon. She is now closing a success-
ful term of service for the AshlandCo., tSl stanc NEAR CULLY'S FARMmost prominent ctttsens, died yesterday
Christian church.morning at Good Samaritan hospital Mrs. Esson will have charge of theafter an illness lasting nearly two Sunday achool work and no general pas-
toral and missionary work for the RodOrson E. Collins Failed to Jump

D. Chambers, optician. It Seventh.
Berger sign z84 Tamhlll phone.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.

Beck Jeweler JOB Alder.

years, resulting from an apoplectic
stroke. ilr. Harbaugh waa born in
Portland, November SO, 1857, and waa

ney Avenue church.From Leaking Boat In Time
Companions Escaped.

vears or age at tha tlma of his THE STAR aW-mf-1
46,8

The orfnled Star Vtook Oo,
Presenting

death.

CAPITAL FULLY PAID....... $150,000

J. Frank Watson....,.. President
R. L. Durham Vice-Presid- ent

W. H. Fear Secretary
S. C. Catching Assistant Secretary
O. W. T. MueHhaupt.,. Cashier

WHAT IS A
DEMONSTRATION SALE?

Deceased waa educated at tha PortKlser. Scenic photo. Imperial hotel. land high achool and the old Blshon UTAM"Scott academy, after which he entered
on a buaineaa career for himself. He Orson E. Collins, 16 years of age, was Matinee Tuesdaya,' Thursday, Satur

days and Sunday at z:so; price io anadrowned yesterday afternoon in the Cowas manager or tha old horse car Una
of atreet cara that plied along First
street. In 1(89 he resigned to become

That is what everybody la asking
since the Reed-Frenc- h Piano company
announced their sweeping "demonstra

20 cent.
Everr evening at :1B: price 10. tolumbia, river near Cully's farm. Collins

and a party of youths were on theirsecretary and manager of the Oresron and 80 cents.tion aale" something new in Portland.
Inquiry of the proper authorltlea de- -way to a swimming pond when theyReal Estate company. In 1904 he or-

ganized with C. X. Larrabe tha West-
ern Baking company, but waa forced velopa this explanation: una saie in'

aururated for the purpose of demon'
came io a aiougn wnicn iney couia not
wade. A boat was Impressed into serv-
ice which Droved to be leaking and aoon ONE SALOONKEEPER

F.V.BALTES
& COMPANY

MAIN 165

to sell his interest in tne naw company stratlng the truth of certain claims. The
Reed-Frenc- h people form a distributingwnen taxen 111. became unmanageable. When near the VIOLATED LID LAWopposite snore most or tne boys Jumped,although h never held office. He waa landing aafely except young Collins.an center for pianos direct rrom tneir east-
ern factories. They are outside the re-

tail district over on Burnslda and
Sixth and they aave the customer the

ember or tne A-- -- . u. w. and of who waa carried under Dy tne awirtly Portland and Multnomah eauntyl yesterthe German Lutheran church. Hla
wife and three children eurvlve Proprietor Hansen of Hotel Rhein day. Everybody went dry except thosemiddleman's nroflt. . They sell pianos

moving Water and drowned. Heroic ef-
forts were made by companions to save
the youag man, but were unsuccessful.

The Body was recovered about 6
all the year round way below the regu who laid In a upply on Saturday night.a rollows: Arthur O., Paul C.

and Mra. Katharine H. Merrick.
Tha funeral will b held Tuesday after'
noon from Holman'a undertaking; par

Served Liquor From Soda Fou-
ntainArrest Followed.

lar retail price, out aunng mis saie. Across the borders of the county,rices are cut way, way aown, in or--er

to call the general public' attenL INVITE YOUR lors and wilt be under the auspices or
o'clock last night and waa removed to
the Finloy undertaking parlors. Collins
lived with his parents at 108 East Fif-
teenth street, north.

however, things were different. - The
usual thousand made trips to Kstaeadation to the fact that the pianos theytha A. O. II. W.

Wc sell t o n s - of poor
stuff; but our name isn't
on it .Go by the name.
; Tear grassc retwe reef ewaer tf res

Hke SthUliag's Best: par aim.

aell at factorv prices are the equal of
tna hiarhest grade instruments sold in and out over every line leading, out ofI tha cltv to a plao where tha lawnadMonev Spent in Travel PEESONAL not dried up the fountain springs ofretail stores at double the price. Every
piano sold during this sal is expected
to make such an impression by it low ineoriauon. a.i momm ox in places rouga

scene war witnessed and the laat earT. B. Townaend of the Townsend jrlc and superiority or ion ana nn-- h
that it will apread Reed-Frenc- h pop

INQUIRIES FOR

pnifjTifJG
FCin AID OAK STREETS

coming la at night were filled with
crowds of drunken men and women.

Brings full value if invested in rail-
road tick eta over Pennsylvania Short
Lines from Chicago. Highest standard
paaeens;er service to Washington. Mew
York - and eastern states, and to

Louisville and Cincinnati.
Particular fre on reauest br writing

ularity far in the future. Thia, in ahort,

Ona lone saloonkeeper in Portland
broke tha law yesterday and now must
pay the toll. The man waa M. Hansen,
proprietor of the Hotel Rhein, and he
waa discovered Bailing intoxicating
drink through hi od fountain. When
detective noticed o many people with
such great eagerness to drink, soda pop
they made an Investigation and discov-
ered the real tause. Then they took Mr.
Hansen to tha etation.

$n Sunday, lid tltteA ttcntt ever

JT6urnal .He:These people, however, were the ex
Creamery left Saturday for an extended
trip to tha east, combining pleasure and
business.

W. S. Rural, the Aurora potato and
hop man, left thia morning for the north
where be will take tha steamer for Ju

la a "demonstration sale," ana the lucky
are those who can raise five or six dol-
lar Juat now to benefit thereby. l Journal' frfe, I 'ception, for the great mass of those

who mad tripe Into tha country went
out with lunch basket and reading mat-
ter to anand a an let Sunder awar from

Kollock. MS Stark St, Portland. Or.
"favor br mentis.

adv;rt;' tUt
!

the ad la To Jeurn. ..
v , .neau. Ha Will be absent about a month.Ua a Journal want ad 1 want the heat and aoUe at the city. , ,

Fiafiid attoak Oanaed (reeds.
AUsa A iwie Bast Bmad JUiM family aooafial4 aim, .results.- - - ,
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